IMPORTANT DATES

2019

JULY 4...............Schools closed - Independence Day holiday
JULY 5,12,19,26.............................Offices closed
AUG. 2,9,16.................................Offices closed
AUG.19-23...............................New Teacher Academy
AUG. 26-30.............Teacher work week*/Professional learning and work days

SEPT. 2.................................Labor Day staff holiday
SEPT. 3.....................................First day of school
SEPT. 30.................................Student half day/Staff professional learning day
OCT. 14.............Student holiday/Staff professional learning day (teaching and learning)
OCT. 28.............Student half day/Staff professional learning day
NOV. 5.............Student holiday/Election day/Clerical day
NOV. 18.............Student half day/Staff professional learning day
NOV. 27-29...............Schools closed - Thanksgiving holiday
DEC. 9.............Student half day/Staff professional learning day
DEC. 23-31...............Schools closed - Winter Break

2020

JAN. 1-3.........................Schools closed - Winter Break
JAN. 6.....................................Schools re-open following Winter Break
JAN. 20.........................Schools closed - Martin Luther King Jr. holiday
JAN. 27.............Student holiday/Staff clerical day
FEB. 17.............Student half day/Staff professional learning day
MARCH 3.............Student holiday/Primary day/Clerical day
MARCH 30.........................Student half day/Staff clerical day
APRIL 6-10.........................Schools closed - Spring Break
APRIL 13.........................Schools closed - Student and staff holiday
APRIL 16.................................Kindergarten registration begins
MAY 25.........................Schools closed - Memorial Day holiday
JUNE 2-5.................................Senior exam week
JUNE 9-12.............Student exam week/High school early dismissal
JUNE 12.................................Student half day/Staff clerical day
JUNE 13.................................Last day for teachers
JUNE 19, 26.............................Offices closed

Students = 180 days
Teacher = 191 days (includes four 0.5-day evenings)
Note: Potential makeup day: Feb. 17